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WILLMETEOfiCHALLEME? LANGTRY ON HIS HIGH HORS?
* —io

!

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS. ’ffitiVt,-«ijsr5\,5,'Ur“ ss
Skinner 1

Mixed doubles: Mies Ryekman end er. 
Harris beat Miss Brans and. Mr. Yonng

BARTHOLOMEW WINS THE HANOVER j beat Mjss Sktoner^and^r. ^T^reX’ü-il.

STAKES AT ORAYKSMNJK JjjJj Le»th "andT'M “ Pearsom 9—11, 6—4,
7—6: Miss H. Johnston and Mr. Scott beat 
Miss Hlnch and Mr. Burns 7-6, 6-1.

The program for to-day Is: 9 a.m., Le-
«*• Fera way eendleap-Brlsh Beau [r°f *■ SSSSihfloYm’," Misa îp&M* y.

Miss I Kerr, Miss Crane and Mr. Liefroy “ Miss J Jihnston and Mr. McGilllvary; 
11 a.m.. Misa N. Kerr and Mr. Hendry v. 
Miss Graham and Mr. Stratton, Hooper and 
Sheppard V. Pearson and Harris; 2 p.m., 
winner Lefroy r. Harris v. winner Camp
bell ▼. Burwasb ; 4 p.m.. Boss v. winner 
Johnston V. Hendry.

authorized to prepare a report on the' 
formation of such an eastern diocese.

33
6-0. Religion» Instruction In Schools.

The Synod then took up the report of 
the Committee on Religious Instruc
tion In Public schools, which set 
out the efforts of the committee to pre-

i-4* acresCounty, two 
>west or any 
>ted. Tenders 
& Boothman,

me»:A(Continued from page one.)CHICAGO ADVICES BAT THE KAISER 
WILL RACE TOR THE CUT.

s I
ha*d Uken'iuch*,* pôaUlon‘‘he^'^uld! vail upon the Minister olHBducatlon 
for the sake of oeato and concord! î°Mt apart half an hour dally during
withdraw his resolution. In doing so, JJm55fttkm«Clfihouid°fbpllanow^>lto fn" 
however, Dr. Sheraton strongly assert- ™t°«TSt 'wnS
ed that the motion expressed his feel- Mrli.gs, and he believed also the feelings JfT” *L°“ ”tply thereto,^ whlchwas to 
of the majority of the Synod towards cablj^fcounrn htL^^siîmï^Lde

c ^lanec^rchSTbebryeveren^epflncipyaI

U'S^ra.'S!S?. >■ »•
,hCha.leng.e «°“*ng ac,ro« the water plauded by the Dow Church element 

lor the America's Cup, Lake Michigan Present would probably have a yacht In the trial i P ... . , _ ,
races, will be vended It the German Km- IHumorallsUg Ketertalumeuts.
peror’a yacbt Meteor becomes a challenger. 1 During a discussion on systematic , . , . . ^ , -y a. a, ! r.i.vy ■r.v’iur ft at
EESHtt&SSEngland, Scotland and Can* raise funds. He condemned such meth- be memorized In the schools Just as 

1 ods as dishonest and demoralizing, and 
mem- said that In employing subh means the 

Yacht Club are ! Anglican Church imitated Its "'sister 
planning to organize a syndicate to build : Church of Rome."
Lüî,?.tt# contest for the honor of de- Being interrupted by laughter, Mr. 
etieà?mcre püei.i i. confident ho o. Dymond held the Church of Christ did 

sign a boat of the Defender's dimensions cated In the same school as Rev. Dr. 
which will prove much faster than the {tongtry. (Laughter.) Proceeding, Mr.
Herreshoff sloop that sent the last of the Dymond held the Church of Christ did 
Valkyries home vanquished. He nad vir- j not exist to give entertainments. If 
tual supervision of the construction of the1 things went on as they were going now 
Defender, and mgde all the working plans the church would be soon showing “liv- 

*5? wfsv "S™ f htit-dosc,11 lng pictures” to raise money, members of the club have signified their „
willingness to Join the syndicate, and It Is T*e •ya<H* * *«*««».
believed that no difficulty will be expert- When the report of the Investment 
enced In securing enough others, especia.ly Committee, showing the fund at their 
after the Vencedor has shown what she disposal to be In a bad way, partly 
can owing to the depression in real prop

erty values, came up Hon. 8. H. Blake 
took exception to the way In which 
the church moneys were being handled, 
and advised that In future more care 
should be taken by those In charge of 
it. He held that the Synod should not 
put all its eggs Into one basket by 
loaning moneys In such large amounts 
as had been the custom. He also 
thought It a mistake for the commit
tee to announce to the world that 4 1-2 
per cent, was the rate of Interest ex
pected for loans of church money, for 
leading loan companies were In the 
habit of demanding 6 per cent, for the 
use of their moneys. Mr. Blake fur
ther urged that mortgages should not 
be accepted on property without ex
ceptionally careful valuations, and that 
money should not be invested In prop
erty the revenue from which did not 
exceed the Interest on the loan.

Rev. J. P. Lewis took up the tale 
where Mr. Blake left it, and scored 
the committee for what be called 
"careless bookkeeping.” He and an
other speaker, who followed him, also 
argued that steps should be taken to 
secure the $246,283 worth of debenture* 
deposited with J. G. Kemp and J. C.
Alrd, Manager and Assistant Manaw.. 
of the Bank of Commerce, as at pre
sent deposited these gentleman cobid 
personally be held liable, but not the 
bank itself.

The report of the committee was 
finally adopted.

Rev. J. P. Lewis presented the report 
of the Audit Committee, which re
opened some of the questions which 
arose in the discussion of the Invest
ment Committee’s report. This report 
contained the following rather strik
ing paragraph:

“Your committee have examined the 
properties and securities belonging to 
the Sÿnod, as far as possible, and they 
find that all the properties which they 
reported last year as being seriously 
In default are, with two or three ex
ceptions, In a more unsatisfactory 
state now than they were then. Some 
of these properties are unoccupied the 
buildings are deteriorating, the taxes 
are mounting up, and the Interest re
mains unpaid and is added to the capi
tal.”

The report was adopted.
1 'The Executive Committee.

The scrutineers announced the result 
of the previous day’s balloting tor 
membership on the Executive Commit
tee for 1896-7. The clergymen elected 
In the order of the number of votes 
received were: Rev. Septimus Jones,
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. J. P. Lewis,
Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. Dr. Sheraton 
The laymen elected In the same order 
were: Mr. A. H. Campbell, Mr. J. H.
Plummer, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Mr. L. H.
Baldwin, Mr. George B. Kirkpatrick.

The-'following were elected represen
tative* of the diocese at the next Gen
eral Synod: Clerical—Rev. Dr. Langtry,
Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. Prof. Clark,
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune; Lay—Hon, G.
W. Allan, Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.O., Mr.
A. H. Campbell, Mr. N. W. Hoyle*,

W AMT—Y Is Asllelpalish ef the Event Llaceln Park 
Vseht Club Member* are Pleasing le 
Organise a Syndicate I# Bauds Sew 
Defender la the Windy Clly-Detigaer 
Peekel a Confident.

nfit. Maxim, the Odde-eh Fnverlte, CapturesCBS.
(: k 1I Don’t let them be E||j, 

pinched, distorted Wl 
and deformed—by fiih

'ECTIONKRY 
for sale ; es- 

ty ; good res
ult purchaser.

Cepyrlght—Paverttee Win Three ef the !ft
Six Races at wtndser-The PregramWe have a full assortment 

of Racquets, Balls and 
W. & D. Tennis Guides, 
and our prices will in
terest you.
- Send for catalogue.
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misfit shoes .Gravesend, June 11.—The Hanover Stakes 
of $2000, for 2-year-olds, was won to-day 
by Bartholomew, a 6 to >1 shot, by a 

“ also ef

i

■MlBible its a Text Book,

Do Wear the Slater Shoe. *!•;'length. The Parkway 
the value of $2000, for 
wards, waa captured by tne 
lte, St. Maxim, bx a length 
Summaries:

First 
4 to 
to 1,

Handles 
3-year-olds and op- 
the odde-on favor- 

end a half.

Rev. Dr. Langtry and Hon. S. H. 
Blake supported the report, both 
speaking In favor of putting the Bible

TNG FROM 
rae containing 
it 18 St Put-

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNBY.
The program for the fifth annual compe- 

for the Dominion lawn bowling tro- 
r™«, 6)4 furlong»—King's Ooansel, ÿZ »• ont The «outsat «MH tat he R.C.

Tlmo"iintA® I0‘ 8j °ld Met" I Kink competition (open to any tour play-

p« tsrsa, arsis. s»*““ œ.."rÆïïïXfnZ iowV’ 7g!zP'.iïn?*member 01 the wni-

2, 2; Passover, 20

;
They are scientifically fitted, theoretically 
correct and practically made—they are bet
ter, stronger, tighter and firmer than hand
made shoes—and yet they cost less. The 
Goodyear welt and the Nineteenth Century 
wisdom make them wear so.

titlon f I!

1part, private ad 
say there Is no 

undertake the Job 
crack boats of 
ada since 1861.

In anticipation of this event several 
hers of the Lincoln Park Yacht Cli

'S.
BAREST IN 
0., 369 Spa- iother literature was.

Rev. J, P. Lewis thought It would 
be Impossible for the clergy to give 
religious instruction In all the schools, 
and. that irreverent, teaching of the 
Scripture would do no good. _____

Objected l« fiiate-TanzUt Bellglen
Mr. Allan Dymond expressed himself 

as opposed to state-taught religion. It 
would be unfair, he said, to submit 
young men and women who might not 
accept all the articles of the Christian 
faith to a religious test' before they 
should be allowed to teach in the 
schools. Mr. Dymond went on to say 
that he did not believe that the me
morizing of the Word of God In schools 
had any good moral

Cries of “shame” greeted this state
ment.

Hon. S. H. Blake called across to 
the speaker something about some 
men being Ignorant.

(Mr. T. R. Clougher said If such 
marks were to be allowed It was high 
time for some members of the Synod 
to withdraw. , ,

Called Dowa by the Bishop.
The Bishop called Mr. Dymond to 

order, with the remark that his argu
ments were “simply abominable.”

His Lordship asked,how many of the 
6900 teachers In Ontario were atheists.

Mr. Blake said that Hon. Mr. 
Ross, when asked the same question, 
had replied that there were none at all 
that he knew of.

Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. G. W. Allan 
and Mr. Barlow Cumberland 
ed Dr. Langtry end Mr. Blake.

Why lie Weald Net Have the Bible.
Rev. J. P. Lewis rose again to ex

plain that he opposed the teaching of 
the Bible In schools because he foresaw 
that If the instruction were given by 
teachers of all denominations, the way 
would be made easier for the children 
of the land to be drawn Into the other 
churches Instead <8 Into the Church of 
England. ,

The Bishop here called Mr. Lewie to 
order and forced him to eit down.

The report was adopted, including 
the recommenatlons Of Dr. Langtry 
and Mr. Blake, whereupon Rev. J. p. 
Lewis and Mr. L. H. Baldwin refus
ed to act upon the Committee on Reli
gious Instruction and withdrew their 
names. Rev. John Pearson, Rev. A.J. 
BroughaH, Hon. G. W. Allan and Mr. 
N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., were appointed 
to replace those two gentlemen, and 
the committee was Instructed to pur
sue Its good work in the coming year.

aprize, four silver salvers, 
the last competing rink;

bowlers' flasks
;imle—

IüNTANT - 
danced,
#t east ed Griffiths Corporation I2; Passover, 20 to 1, 8. 4'lme 50&- I 

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Brlsk, 7 to 6, 1; (1° 
oDyrlzht. 4 to L 2: Premier. IS to 6, 3. In competitle

association prize, 1st four
ted for by all rinks defeated

____ n for trophy with exception
of winners of second prize); second prize, 
four bowlers' satchels.

Doubles (open to any two player* of 
same club): First prize, 2 silver tobacco 
boxes; second prize, 2 silver sharing cups; 
third and fourth prizes, 4 pewters.

Singles: First prize, gentleman’s solid 
leather traveling bag; second prize, French 
traveling dock; third and fourth prizes, 2 
pewters. :

Entries for rinks must be In the hands of 
Secretary Drummond, Victoria Club, not 
later than 8 p.m. Monday, Otb July, The 

■ draw will be made Monday evening and 
published Tuesday morning. The prelimin
ary draw will be played off on Wednes
day forenoon, commencing at 10 o clock, 
and play will be continued on following 
days, commencing at 10 a.m. Entries for 
doubles and slnglee will close on the 
grounds on Thursday, 9th July, at noon.

i
1 mCopyright, 4 to 1, 2; Premier, 13 to

Fifth race, the Parkway Handicap, 1 
1-16 mllea-St Maxim, 46 to 100, 1; Anre-
1.6?% 1° t0 *’ 2’ Dortan* 8 t0 * s- Tlme

- Sixth race, mile—Peep o’ Day, 7 to 6, 1;
Another «anse Ikon* Elisa Belle, 8 to 1, 2; Ventanns, 6 to 1, 8. 

Time 1.46.

a81 Yonge-Street, Toronto.bL, 72 WEL- 
, have Instrno 
Binary livery 

lessons and 
? Habita not

! #1Guinane BrothersXT TOOK TJBK INNINGS.
Mi

And Tarante Wen
wukecMarre—Seen 11 to in

Wilkes-Barre, June 11.—In the game with 
Toronto to-day Wilkes-Barre had the con
test well in hand op to the seventh In
ning when Keenan gave three men their 
“**es on balls. This, coupled with Lyt- 
tie's error, enabled the visitors to score 
seven runs. Wilkes-Barre took the lead ï?ll,?~"aoHïîrilt 
again In the eighth and amid great «cita. *Bent the Canadians tied the fxciv Third race,ninth. TheyWoLoutta tiie Mnth ‘hS Qolden DeXi1',^Dc1am4

Score» 1 *™ Bonner’s error. fourth race, 1% miles—Emma C., Vatrl-
Ï.JB. H. O. A. toaga'Peare U” m= Datch
Smith? Sbt'**"**,~' 6 3 \ o 2 n Fifth race, % mile—Benamela, 112; Swift
SS5 5 2? 5 S Foot, lS; !rhe Dragon, 107; Gold Crest,
Betta, c.f................  * 0 ? I n 5 104; Maple Prince, Royal Rover, 102 each*,
Bonner, 2b........ .. 6 1 Î a 2 ? none, 96; Telegram, Lambent, Bon Ami,
Earl, lb.„.:;:........ g i 2 .2 5 1 Emotional, Boyal H., 97 each; Jefferson,
McMahon, u." # 2 in o ?|94; Belle Washington, 92.
Digging, Î ? 2 2 * 1| Sixth race, 1)4 miles. Hardie Handlcap-
Keenan. n.......... "a n n ® j Ü over six hurdles—Southerner, 166; Fluah-

' .................... _ ° 2 ° 8 61 lng, 151; Marcus, Bed Cloud, 149 each;
Totals .... 46 10 IK 2S is Annie Bishop, 147; Watçhman, Tommad? <* #2 Mt ^run14..8. Mrora^earot Wbre.er, 137; Thackeray.

Toronto—

King Street Store,ASSIGNEE 
ra. Xonge-

^1Gravesend entries: First race, % mile— 
Qreyblrd, 115; Full Speed, 112; Bldolln, 108; 
Nina Louise, 100; Convention, 100; Arthur 
K„ Passover, 99 each ; Her Own, 97 ; Cheer 
Op, Second Chance, Favo, Florian, Bob- 
ert Bonner, 95 each.

Second race, High Weight Handicap, 1 
lie—Gotham, 138; Glenmoyne, 130 ;

nqulrende, 116: Lancer, 108. 
4)4 furlongs. Clover

89 King Street WestMl
1BKRS. GAS 

west j
effect

:. io3 viu- 
Gravel Cou- 

and Manure
DIRTY, DIRTY TACTICS.

fiesse PollUelan» Would Sleep le Anything 
le Keep Bp Appearaneei-fionietline»

People Will Even ill 
Fenelon Falls, June 1L—There ap

peared in The Mall-Eroplre of yester
day what purported to be a resolution 
paaaed at a meeting held in this place 
on Monday, when N. Clarke Wallace 
and Sam Hughes appeared on the 
same platform. This resolution, al
leged to have been carried, was not 
put to the meeting In question and 
waa manufactured out or whole cloth. 
Not only was It printed In The Mall- 
Empire, but fiysheets, as followa, have 
been circulated throughout the con
stituency:

“The following resolution was pass-
_ _ ._________ ed by an overwhelming majority at

TORONTO SENIOB'ldSAGDS). the mass meeting held at Fenelon Falla
The Toronto Senior Baseball League held on Monday, the 8th lnat., when Major 

their regular meeting last night at the Sam Hughes and N. C. Wallace met 
Nlplsslng Hotel. Delegates from the Queen 0n the same platform:
Cltys, Classics, Maple Leafs and Bed •• ‘Moved by George Ashman of El- 
Stocklngs were present. Considerable busl-. don Pa t oermtv* District Master 
nes of importance was transacted, and the Marine?, tv» «v
prospects for a successful season nnancially J?,Æ' îî?,?n,u<?f 
end a keen competition for the pennant look- Fenelon Falls Orange Lodge, Thai this 
ed promising. A1 the clubs have begun to meeting, composed almost entirely of 

gthen up their weak spots, the Clas. Orangemen and other Protestants, bav
in particular, having signed several lng heard the discussion here to-night 

good men during the past week. It was •• T. Regrets that Mr. Clarke Wallace 
decided to start the first game at 2 o clock should seek ungratefully and mallcious- 
?h? rh I T?e-twm ly exert an lntluence derived not
ed*the1 winner The twô aamès ou 8atûr- from hla personal, abilities or superior 
day promise to be exciting—Maple Leafs 4uallties, but from his position ln 
v. Classics at 2 o’clock, and the Bed Orange Order, where he has been held 
Stockings v. Queen City» at 4 o'clock. by the Influence of Major Hughes, Rob

ert Birmingham and many other true 
Canadians;

“ '2. Expresses its sincere sorrow at 
Mr. Wallace’s unseemly conduct dur
ing recent months In pursuing such 
courses a* would have Inevitably re
sulted In placing Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
with Mr. D’Alton McCarthy and other 
Jealous-minded political renegades In 
power In Canada;

“ ‘3. And emphatically condemns his 
miserable attempts to defeat Major 
Sam Hughes In North Victoria by try
ing to take votes. from him to split 
the Conservative party and thus se
cure the election of the Grit candidate.

“ ’We clearly recognize that his con
duct Is not directed by manly prin
ciples, but by an insane ambition to 
secure a position In any Cabinet In 
Canada and also by an unholy and un
warranted Jealousy of Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, that talented and honorable 
young statesman dear to every true 

At a meeting of the Toronto Ovoil.ts- Canadian’s heart. We further severely 
Association last night Messrs. J. L B?- M,r’ Çiarke Wa!*ïce.20r coming
ney and 8. P. Grant were added to the to Victoria County with the avowed 
Roads Improvement Committee. The re- object of Injuring one who ever proved 
port of the cinder path concert snowed a friend to him, Major Sam Hughes, 41 
that $151 was realized. - gentleman who has ever been staunch

The Tourists will hold a large street pa- and true to Protestantism, to Orange- 
rade to-morrow afternon, as an advance no- Ism, to responsible government and to 
tlce to the big moonlight to be held on Canada, a gentleman whose greatest 

Th‘?eL».PJ?n7HS?XLT«”,ha.î,en!- f8ult la that he has done more than 
club rooms6 A?eMnder-straePt it *2.1» Sm any other man ln Canada to advance 
and parade around the principal streets. J?r- Wallace's cause and present to thé 
All members are particularly reauested to Canadian public commendable features 
appear ln club uniform. In Mr. Wallace's character which few

The Calumets’ run to Whitby next Sat- others could ever observe, 
urday afternoon ahonld In point of num- "We respectfully suggest to Mr. 
bers prove to be a regular record-breaker. Wallace and hope he will act promptly 
From 60 to 60 members have already sign!- on the suggestion that he, here to
lled their Intention of going, and the night, should apologize to Major Sam 
?^ainm8 Themoünt„we1,' US Hughes for his conduct towards him;
are*to be taken alo“ and “hero wlb So “S»’V an^M^Carth?
doubt be some great doings before the unitlng him to Laurier and McCarthy 
return on Sunday. A concert to have been and should return again to his senses 
given by the young ladles of the O.L.C.. and to the grand old Conservative 
Whitby, this evening, has been postponed party.
until to-morrow In order that the Calumets “ ‘We further express our firm faith 
may attend. and unbounded confidence ln Major

An event, of great Interest Is the outing Sam Hughes as our representative and 
of the Knickerbocker Bicycle Club at Nla- cordially endorse his course in oppos- 

Satnrday to &loa- (ng LaUrier’s amendment.’ ”
Boyal Hotel from Saturday afternoon to eTn?J_t0,1,l0wlnf 
Monday morning, which will not ne open sxplanatlon of this cowardly, under- 
for the general public until Monday. The band work:
Knickerbocker party will leave by the "I hereby certify that no motion or 
Chippewa at 2 o'clock and the boat tic- resolution, written or printed or verbal, 
kets can be obtained by the members at against the conduct of Hon. N. C. 
Nordhelmer’s to-day and until noon on Sat- Wallace or for or against anyone else
dance mTR tSSSS o'f^ueV.X-
al on Saturday evening and a trip to the In * Tifn!?6 anrtth?
Falls on Saturday, for which a special boat oa the 8th of June, 1896, and the small 
and electric train up the river have been sheet ln circulation without date or 
chartered. The return to the city will signature, containing a resolution said 
be made early on Monday morning. to have been passed at said meeting

condemning Hon. N. C. Wallace, Is not 
true. “J. D. NAYLOR,

"Chairman.
“Fenelon Falls, June 10, 1896.”

Stakes-. I A Good 
Bicycle 

For $50

WORLD IS 
Hotel uews-

■■ uoek- 
y. Winged Foot, Bupbemla L., Dl- 
Lady Louise, Fair Recluse, 116 each.

re-

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.
Now is the season for bowling, 

healthful outdoor sport Is becoming 
popular ln Canada every year. To 
well a special lignum vitae bowl with 
proper bias is desirable. The fine Scotch 
bowl made by Thomas Taylor, Glasgow, 
Scotland, la Indispensable. Ninety-nine 
out of every hundred pairs that are used 
by the leading club players ln the Ontario 
Bowling Association are made by this cele
brated firm. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, are sole Canadian agents, 
and have a very large and select stock to 
choose from.

rONGB-ST— 
I’ joltk sup- 
proprietor. ,

This
more
bowl

:

!
1STER So

ld Man- :

would be cheap if made by a reliable maker and fitted with all 
the modern improvements. We buy in Jarge qu^i 
cash, still we cannot sell at that price, but offer a ou 
wheel of excellent value at a slight advance in price.

None to SlQ.ua! It.

TH, HOD- 
SoUclters, 

» to No. 5 
). Toronto. ntities for

135 ARANTEE»eupport-| A.B. R. H. O. A. H 
6 1 0 3 7 0

.6 3 3 2 0 0

.. 4 0 1 4 3 0

..612100 
- 4 0 0 11 o 0
-.613810 
-. 4 8 2 4 0 0
-. 8 1 0 2 0 4
-.611120

Windsor results: First race, 6 furlongs, 
"lng—Bed Top (107), even, 1; Gladys Lee 
,10 to 1, 2; Strabertha (94), 7 to 6, 3. 
o 1.16.

Second race, )4 mile, selling, 2-year-olds-^ 
Harry N. (93). 8 to 2, 1; Parmesan 
to 1, 2; Foreigner (94), 10 to 1, 8.
^T&lrd race, 8 furlongs, Maidens—Lauretta 
D. (107), 4 to 1, 1; Bona Scboenfeld (109), 
2 to L 2; Relmy (112), 4 to 6, 3. Time 
1.20.

Fourth ra
(106), 3 to 1, 1; Pete Kitchen (88), zo to l, 
2; Audrax (95), 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.49.

Fifth race, 7 furloogs, selling—M 
Fred (113), 8 to 6, 1; Emin Bey (116), 6 to 
6, 2; Sister lone (111), 10 to 1, 8. Time
1 ioxth tace, 6 furlongs, selling—Prig (114),
2 to 6, 1; Charley Weber (106), 2 to 1, 2; 
Herman (111), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.

5)4 furlongs 
—Bowling Green, 110; Edith, 107; Nana, 
101; Little Allah, 100; Bean Ideal, Wang, 
96; Willie K„ 96; Lady Doleful, Spoxane,

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, fli- 
lies—Daffodil, Goldie, Locks, Wathen, 110; 
Bang!lng Duchess, Nina D„ Katie W., lone 
K„ Lady Callahan, Majesta. Redena, 105 

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prig, 114; 
Master Fred, 111; Miss Rowett, Sanlter, 
Miss Clark, 109; Adonis, 101.

Fourth race, )4 mile, 2-year-olds—King 
Morgan, Alvin W., N. C. Creede, Harry 
Lee, James Doyle, Decalmles, Foreigner, 
Split Log, 111; Bob Lyons, Barney Adler, 
Windsor, Rideau, John Sullivan, H 
Cheatham, 108. ... _

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, seMng—Bossmore. 
mr-Sky Bine, Onaretta, KBpalatch, 102; 
Bounding Cecil, 100.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Borders;, 
115; Herman, Elano, 112; Madge. Doree. 
May Rose, Mamie Sullivan, 110; Tom 
Quirk. 105; Never. Handcar, 102; Tarantum, 
Minerva, Lillian Selbel, 100.

Delehanty,
teV1-..:::>N * SWA- 

k etc., Janes 
■ B. Clarke,
I ton, Charles 
e Watt
CBBS. SOU- - 

etc.,9 Que
st east, cor. 
ty to loan.

sell
(91),
TimWright, c.f. ...

Lntenberg, lb..
:::

Dowse, 8b...........
Dunn, (.,..........

Totals ...................40 11 12 30 13 4
Wilkes-Barre ..........1 00002840 0-10

......................000001711 1—11
Earned rune—Wilkes-Barre S, Toronto 8. 

First bane on balls—Off Keenan 8, off Dunn 
6. Struck out—By Keenan 4, by Dunn 1. 
Home rune—Smith, Bonner. Tbree-oase 
bits—Dlgglns, Lesotte, Freeman, O’Brien. 
Two-base hits—Betta, Freeman, Wright, 
Casey, Dunn, Lesotte 2. Double plays— 
Bonner to Earl, Delehanty to Padden to 
Lutenberg, Dlgglns to Bonner. Umpire— 
Gaffney.

« + J

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.atren

sica1 mile, selling—Leonard B.Toronto

Bicycles ! 
Bicycles !

SLAUGHTERING

AMUSEMENTS.COLLEGE.
it<^Canada. HflNLAN’8 POINT.RS.

Sîirsa
i. Telephone

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 
WEATHER PERMITTING,

GRENADIERS’ BAND.
ROOF GARDBISr
Rich Sl Kami ay. Manager*. Week of June lMli.
3 Valdinge. Jennie Bay, Tillle Russell, 

Sully & Gallagher.
Admission lOo and 18oi Children He and 10s.

GRAND BIÇYCLE MEET
Amateur and ni-ofemional, Saturday 
Evening, June-lSth. _____

The Waltons would like to arrange a 
game with some outside club for Saturday 
afternoon or Dominion day. Address F. 
W. Wlnsor, 83 Baldwln-street 

Freedman and • Irwin of the New York 
Club seemed to have been sadly 
estimate of Fred Pfeifer's playing abilities. 
They Insisted that he was a has-been, 
and Freedman ln keeping with bis miserly 
policy cut him adrift without giving him 
the customary ten days' notice. Now Fritz 
Is playing second In good style for his old 
commander, Adrian C. Anson. Pfeifer Is 
another one of the many victims of the 
avaricious New Yorker who makes no 
bones about saying that Freedman Is the 
meanest man that ever broke Into the 
game.

Windsor entries: First race.
OTHER EASTERN GAMES. 

At Scranton— B.H.H
Scranton ...............001020000-3 5 4
Buffalo .................0 0 032020 0—7 6 2

[SES.
MARRIAGE 
reel. Bren-

off In their
The Bishop Designate of Niagara.

- The consecration of the Rev. Canon 
DuMoultn as Bishop of Niagara will 
take place on the day of the Nativity 
of SL John the Baptist, June 24th, ln 
the Cathedral. There will be a> cele
bration at 8 a.m., morning prayer at 
10 o'clock. The clergy will assemble ln 
the schoolhouse at 10.45 o’clock, and 
the consecration service will be held 
at 11 o’clock. The service will begin 
with communion offloe, taken by the 
bishops. The sermon will be preach
ed by the Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, 
M.A., IfcC.L., of Montreal. During the 
Investiture, Rev. Frank DuMouHn of 
Chicago will assist. After the conse
cration only those In the sanctuary 
will receive communion. The ladles of 
the congregation will present the 
Bishop-elect with hie robes. He will 
leave the following day for hie dio
cese, and will hold a confirmation In 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 
and will be enthroned on the day of 
St. Peter the Apostle and Martyr, 
June 29.

, Batteries—Brown and Berger; Gray and
Urqnbart Umpire—Doescber.

At Providence- 
Providence .
Rochester ..

Batteries—Hodson and Dixon; Lovett and 
Boyd. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Springfield—Syracuse 
wet grounds.

ELEVEN INNINGS AT BALTIMORE.
V At Boston— d n nr Cincinnati ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-l " 5* 3
' Boston .............. ...0 3 0 0 2 0 0 4 •—9 9 2

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughan; Nichols 
and Oansel. Umpire—Lynch.

B.H.E
000 1 0000 0-1 4 2 
00130200 •—6 9 2 

Daub and

tt.H.E 
00026130 3-14 19 1 
200030000-6 6 2

LB.

At prices that wifi close out 
a large line of the best wheels 
in the market

B LOOMS— 
English dog 

(class buggy, 
fates, UU, ». ▼. Springfield;

ST. LUKE’S GUILD.
GARDEN PARTY

GRANITE RINK
BRAÜDIK3 a 
t V. P. Bra-

THE MONARCHBICYCLE BRIEFS.
McLeod Is riding In fine form these days, 

and the Brantford people sty be will do 
the mile Saturday night under two min
utes. He will be paced by a quad for the 
exhibition.

678.
CORSETS
m^nmoey 8 to II. June 18tM Band of Royal 

Grenadiers.'A Ifor
▲t Brooklyn—

Cleveland .....
Brooklyn ........

Batterie»—Young and O’Connor; 
Grim. Umpire—Bmalie.

At New York—v

We do this to clear up our 
stock. We want no wheel* 
left over. The best opportunity 
ever offered to the public.

PKIGBRAT- 
iud aa image 
lea repaired 
3. ^Wilson A

[FOOD RE- 
Lspots, blucif- 
1 and bands. 
f»y glow ot 
bottle. At 

Bloom Drug 
laide-streets*

LACROSSERENO MACGREGOR AT STRATFORD.
Stratford, Ont., June 11.—The closing day 

of the Stratford Turf Association meet 
waa again favored with excellent weutner, 
and the track was very fast. There were 
three events, a 2.29 trot, 2.83 pace and a 

Batteries—Klllen and Bngdeh; Seymour mixed race for 2.17 pacers and 2.16 trotters. 
Vanhaltren and Farrell. Umpire—Camp- Summaries: .
*>e11’ 2.29 troL parse $500:

Reno MacGregor, Blue Ribbon 
stable, Toronto

Otiaxnplon.ritp MatoH 
MONTREALERS V. TORONTOS,Pittsburg ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 7 8 0—12 n *1

New York Bodalt, Saturday, Je 11.201011002—7 13 4

We Mean BusinessBall faced at 8,80 p.m.
Admission 26c, Grand Stand 10c extra. Ra

rer ved eaete 60c. Plan opens nt Nordheimen* 
10 a.m. to-day.At Philadelphia— 

Louisville ............
R. H. E

----------  ---------X 0 0 1 1 1 0 5 0- 9 12 5 avausc, xviousu ......................... .....................
Philadelphia ....5 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 0-10 10 3 Rodney, E. Rosenbnry, Znrlch..8 13 16 2 

Batteries—Fraser and Miller; Taylor and I Myrtle Q., John Goodall, Mll- 
Grady. Umpire—Hurst.

At Baltimore (11 Innings)—
Chicago.......... 002000001
Baltimore ...000000102 

Batteries—Griffith and Klttredge; Hotter 
and Clarke. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington—
'ashlngton ....0 60004 00 1—11 15 2

| . Louis..............300210000—6 8 1
Batteries—Maul and McGuire; Donohue 

and Murphy. Umpires—Keefe and Weld

ed 231311 The best wheels in the 
world—we will not accept any 
other.

the Opening bicycle meet.
Entries for the Island bicycle races clos

ed yesterday, and show that there will be 
a big lot out for cash and prizes Saturday 
night. Willie McIntosh wired hit entry 
from Rochester, and with McLeod, Wills 
and Westbrook and the other local fast 
ones great races are ensured. The ama
teur events have also filled well.

5 KING-STREET EAST.
CLERICAL 

SILK, SOFT FELT

144238 
Ben Hur, John Nelson, Loch Na Gar also
verton Q.C.YARDS AT 

Macdonald, 
-street, To-

The Bishop announced that he had 
selected the following to serve on the 
Executive Committee of the Synod, as 
Its appointive members: Clergy—Arch
deacon Boddy, Archdeacon Allen, 
Canon Sweeny, Cason Oayley, Canon 
Farncombe, Lay—J. A. Worrell, Q.C., 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Hon. S. H. Blake, 
C. R. W. Blggar, Q.C., William Ince. 
These, with the ten members elected 
by the Synod, will compose the Execu
tive.

t B.H.E girted
î I Time—2.22)4. 2.25)4, 2.26)4, 2.29)4, *.26)4, 

14 1,2.28)4. X

>2.33 pace, purse $400:
Golden Prince. Howard & Mc-

Innes, Emerald ..........................
Miss Delmarcb, Gus Goebel, Mit

chell .................. ...........................
Bobbie Jr., Robert James, Ham

ilton

nÜTUAUK3* 
‘ t.e curl ties.

James U. 
uto-atreeL

k/2 111 
1 « 2 3

B.H.E

GloomPRIVATE
Head.

McKinnon
ida-.trcels.

4 2 8 2
Robert M., Yankee Girl, Tom Martin, 

Frank B. also started.
Time—2.25, 2.23)4, 2.18, 2.22.

Mixer race, for 2.17 pacers and 2.16 trot
ters, purse $600: .
Nellie Bruce, D. A McBwen, Alisa 

Craig ............................................... . «

AND

STRAW HATSDIAMOND DUST. Increase of the Episcopate.
A valuable and exhaustive paper on 

an increase of the episcopate and divi
sion of the diocese of Toronto, from 
the able pen of Dr. J. George Hodgine, 
was laid before the house by the Com
mittee on the Episcopate.

Rev. John Pearson then moved, se
conded by Rev. W. E. Cooper, a reso
lution for the division of the diocese, 
setting apart the Counties of Peterboro, 
Hallburton, Northumberland, Dur
ham, and Victoria as an eastern dio
cese.

Mr. Pearson’s chief argument In sup
port of the resolution was that the 
Bishop of Toronto had now a greater 
burden to bear than he could stand.

Rev. Principal Sheraton said three 
questions were to be considered: (1) 
Is this an opportune time for a divi
sion of the diocese? (2) Is the proposed 
division the beet territorially? (3) If 
both these questions be answered In 
the affirmative, can the necessary 
funds for the conduct of two dioceses 
be properly raised?
' Rev. E. Daniel of Port Hope opposed 
the division for financial reasons and 
because the Bishop had not expressed 
any desire to be relieved of hie bur
dens.
The Apostle. Had Mot S40 9M Given Them.

Rev. J. P. Lewi» thought the church 
would be much strengthened if dioceses 
were more frequently divided and the 
hew ones built up. As far as finances 
were concerned, he did not read In the 
New Testament that the Apostles were 
each furnished with $40,000 when they 
started out on. their work.

Reit A. C. Watt'of Bondhead said 
the present diocese was unfortunately 
eo large that the Bishop could not 
visit all his people more than once In 
three years.

The Bishop corrected the speaker, 
saying that he visited nearly every 
parish every year.

Lin ly Evening Session.
At the suggestion of Rev. Mr. Sy- 

monds, the rural deans of the propos
ed new diocese and the committee on 
the Increase of the Episcopate were

LOAN
ndow-

TO Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
gives way to the sunshine of hope, 
happiness and health, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 

that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter; 
saparllla 
wonderfully, 

changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head
aches every few day» and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles eo that I could not go up and

The Wellingtons want a 
the city on July L James 
Defoe-street.

Tom McConnell and James O’Rourke, late 
battery of the Garden City’s, have left to 
algn with Brockvllle.

The baseball tournament at Lacan will 
be held on'Friday, June 10; $76 will be of
fered ln prizes. Entrance free. For par- 
ticulara write the secretary, Fred W. 
Porte, Lucan.

The Young Hamilton» defeated the 
Ypung Toronto» on the Don Flats by 80 to 
12. They are now open for challenges. 
Average age 12 years. C. McKay, 101 
Hamllton-street.

Brown held Buffalo down to five hits 
yesterday, but Sam Wise batted In two 
runs and scored three himself by his three 
three-baggers. Hence, it was an easy win 
for the Bisons. Errors by Ward and Ber
ger proved costly.

The ’Varsity team has concluded Its sea
son'» play and the men are now scattered. 
Nearly all the players will be back next 
session. Campbell will be about the only 
absentee. Barron will llkey be elected the 
next captain and Counsel! manager.

The Tara ta defeated the Wallflowers on 
Wednesday evening by 6r., 13h., le. to 3r., 
7b., 4e. Batteries—Kelly and Woodhouse; 
Morrow, McNab and Harding. The Tarais 
would like to arrange a match for July 1, 
Wellingtons or Crawfords preferred. John 
Clyne, 173 Sackvllle-street.

The Wlldflowers’ Club have organized for 
the coming season and have signed the fol
lowing players: F. Thornton, p.: R. Bro- 
phy, c.; C. Cole, lb.; J. Kelly. 2b.; M. Car
den, ».».; M. Hayes, 3b.; T. Mack, l.f.; M. 
Burns, c.f.; M. Daley, r.f.; T. Kelly, spare; 
T. Byln, manager, 253 Sackvllle-street. 
They would like to arrange a match for 
June 20, Copeland Brewery preferred.

game outside 
Morrison, 161 ra-on-the-Lake from

The club has rentedfay. »
Holes. W. 
lal broker. 1 IN THE111

Proctor, Thomas Lee, Toronto..i... 2 2 4
Riverside, F. J. Best, Detroit..........

Decorator Jr., Tempest also started. 
Time—2.20, 2.19, 2.20.

CORRECT STYLES6 8 2

i and through 
nerve stren 
and energy 
body. Read 
“Hood’s Sar

IF MOXS. 
I!L l’aatel. to 6 ail 8 Melaiie-Stet Wait,

Toronto.

ATOld Hercules, after an honest effort to 
win the jumping race at Forsyth 
nesday,- carrying the top weight against 
better hurdlers than himself, was deprived 
of victory through the overconfidence of 
his rider, C. Johnson. Hercules came over 
the last Jump close upon Tamblo's heels 
and, being fat speedier than that animal, 
had the race won but for the fact that 
Johnson stopped riding too soon, letting 
Tambio catch him in the last Jump. Those 
who had seen the horses Just before the 
wire was reached could hardly believe It 
when they saw Tamblo's number hung but. 
Hercules should have won by an 
length. Teinplemore and My Lack, 
outclassed the two horses that finished In 
front, are far short of condition and fin
ished ln the rear. Templemore was fa
vorite.

VARSITY’S TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
The games yesterday resulted: Handicap 

singles: Ross beat J. Macdougall 4—6. 
10—8, 6—2; Hendry bent Stratton 6—3, 4—6,
6— 1; Lefroy beat F. H. Scott 6-3, 5—7,
7— 6, 6—2; Burwasb beat L. Macdougall 
6—4, 4—0, G—4.

Men’s doubles: Hooper and Shepherd 
beat Burwasb and w. B. Scott 8-6, 6—1; 
J. Macdougall and Stratton beat McGll- 
llvray and Edgar 6-1, 2—0, 8—6; Macdou
gall and Hendry beat Johnston and Plersol 
1—6. 6—0, 6—3-, Harris and Pearson neat 
Ballah and Ross 0-3. 6-4

Ladles’ singles: Miss Skinner beat Miss

on Wed-
. LOW PRICES.

G.R. Renfrew & Co.,

im

ORONTO 
eved and

helped me

NOTICE.
-------- i liOTMSHLt

TORONTO OR MONTREAL?
That lacrosse Is on the boom ln Toronto 

the present year there is no room for doubt, 
and a big crowd will surely Journey to 
Rosed ale Saturday to see the opening 
championship game of the season between 
Toronto and Montreal. Local patrons feel 
sure that the boys in blue wlH win.

6 Klng-St East, Toronto.
35 & 37 Buade-St, Quebec.IBS EYE. 

11, Jane» 
ionge-Stsu Special Sale 

j)f Wines.
Personal.

W. R. Ward has resigned as assist
ant editor of The Afro-Canadjan, the 
resignation dating from June 9.

Mr. F. Roden of Toronto sails’for 
England on. the Etruria from New 
York on Saturday.

Dr. T. A. Greër, F.R.G.S., of Hali
fax, le on a short Visit to Ms brother, 
Mr. A. jE. K. Greer.

Mr. W. H. Lailey of Lalley, Watson 
& Co, leaves to-day for New York. 
He sails on the Etruria for England 
to-morrow.

Mr. Drake of Cockburn & Drake left 
yesterday for New York. He will Sill 
on the Cunard Liner Etruria for 
Europe on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. DePencler la not expected 
home from England until the middle of 
July. During his absence Canon Mac- 
nab wifi have charge of the service* 
ln St—Alban’s Cathedral.

Dr. Green of Caatll, N.Y., who has 
been absent to Honolulu for some 
months past, for the benefit of her 
health, Is at present in the city, on her 
way home, visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Frizzell, 498 Pape-avenue. At «Queen- 
street east Presbyterian Church, Dr. 
Greqn gave a very Interesting account 
of her visit to the Hawaiian Islands.

On Monday Mrs. and Mise Reinhardt 
left the city for a three months’ visit 
to Germany. They were accompanied 
to New York by Mr. and Mrs. Ftokle 
of that olty and Mr. Reinhardt, and 
sailed by the steamship Normannta of 
the Hamburg Line. A large number cf 
their friends wished them bon voyage 
from Geddes' Wharf. ,

Passengers booked at Toronto to 
sail on the Allan Line steamship Sar
dinian, from Montreal, for England 
to-morrow are: Mrs. Crooks, Miss M. 
Crooks, Miss Bethune, Miss Robinson, 
Norman D. Briggs. Dr. J. Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Klnnear, R. Wright, John 
Blckell, Mr. Wadsworth « Weston, 
Charlton Black, Master Ord. G. H. 
Wilson, A. M. Hobberlta. Mies Elsie 
Duncan, Miss Annie Forbes.

The street railway employes win bold 
their annual outing on the afternoon 
and evening of June 20 ln the Baseball 
Park.

open
wh<f SunshineFlan

for reserved seats opens at Nordhelmer’s 
at 10 a.m. to-day. LBOYS’■DS, CON- 

Itarrh ape-
LACROSSE POINTS.

The Independents’ first and second teams 
will play to-night at 7 o’c’ock. A mil at
tendance is requested. Lunch will be serv
ed at 0.30.

The lacrosse matieh at Grand Valley yes
terday between Grand Valley and Arthur 
resulted 4 to 3 In favor of Grand Valley. 
Time played two hours.

A game of lacrosse was 
manvtlle 
Bowmanv 
home team

BICYCLE M. McConnell holds end he* for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock, of 
Id wine* in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known booses of O. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard per* 
and 61» and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton A Gnestlera, Evariste. 
Dupont A Co. end Dagulel A Go.

MADEIRA
1873, from Coaeart, Qordsu * Co, 
Thli Is very fine.

down stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There 1* no pleasure in 
life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than advertised. After taking one 
bottle, It la sufficient tp 
itself.’’ Mbs. J. E. Smith,

BOOTS>
In all sizes. Black or Tan Leather, with 
flexible corrugated soles at:u KING 

railroads
fr $1.50played at Row- 

yesterday between Oshawa and 
llle, resulting in favor of the 

by 3 goals to 0.

it car i ft
UUNTiS-

rirtt-claa»
tourists. 

>nie. This 
leetrlclty.

Our stock of Bicyele Boots and Shoos, 
comprising the best mokes 1 o these lines, 
should be seen before making a purchase. 
They are all new goods and Al 
sisters.

A championship game of lacrosse was 
played at Clinton yesterday afternoon be
tween the Beavers of Seaforth and the 
Dauntless Club of Clinton. Two hours' 
play. Seaforth 4, Clinton 1."

recommend
Beloit, Iowa.i wear re-

fir tffrrr Hood’siNVILLB. 
light, hot

DOLLAR 
fftnsrtfct 

IN 8. EU

THERE IS ONLY ONE H.&G.BLACHFQRDMrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” PORTSSADDLE Sarsaparilla Great Family Shoe Store. From Taylor Flaflgate A' Co., bon. 

ded ln 1890. ’
Close quotations given.

1McLEOD'S
SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS

83, 85, 87 and 89 
KING-ST. E.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills SirttWiliX
M. MoOONKTHLI*»TH RB- 

icrb pre- 
liver and 

catarrh^ 
files, ete.ro

IT’S THE) .-jri
Wholeiale Wine and Spirit Merchant 

46 OOLBORNH STREET, TORONTO. ;
DR. PHILLIPSCHRISTY Give you better value for 

your , money than any 
otheri"

Gone far Llqser.
Look in at a pawnbroker's window 

and try to fit a history to the various 
articles there displayed. A strange as
sortment. From the old family signet 
ring of the broken gentleman to the 
well used hammer of the once skilful 
and industrious artisan; gone to supply 
the craving of the victim of the drink 
disease. This dread disease Is no res
pecter of persons. Clergymen lose their 
gowns, doctors their practice, wealthy 
merchants their business, laboring men 
their work. It spares none. Yet all 
alike may he permanently cured of the 
disease and freed from the curse by 
scientific treatment at Lakehurst San
itarium. Send for full particulars con
cerning the drink disease and its treat
ment, to the Manager, Lakehurst Sani
tarium. Oakville. Ont, 25

«eo-straet

MUM TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
-AT —

BARNETT’S
Board of Trade Cafe

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chroeie and .postal ‘1Will make yoiir ordin

ary euit or bicycle 
turn© RAINPROOF, 
without altering the 
appearance in the leaat. 
Very simple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
haa not got IL I will 
•end It to you by mall 

Price $1.00 per paokege. Smaller packages 3"c 
In Rampfc

Don’t Buy Blindly diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 lGOttKing-siW, Toronto.

-R r/but inspect and compare : 
then buy according to 
your judgment, which 
be in favor of

sals by _WE WILL TELL YOU
-ALL ABOUT IT AT

/will CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 

. J^Wi.ii.w.r»iW Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Nf Our..u«l W WMtm, unnatural dls- 
y*)f -**» charge., or any inflamma-
EsItheEymis OhwoalOo.^’ lnlullon M u,cer**HtfcFmawwibhw. tion of mucous mem* 
u^^ACmCtN*ATI,0branes. Hot astringent 

or poisonous.

iK agent* Corner Front and Tonga streets.

McLEOD’S
SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS

109 King-Street West

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO. R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
; Furnished ike Bleyele Thief.

Charles Radford, 331 Wilton-avenue, 
was sent to jail by Magistrate Denison 
for stealing a bicycle.

i iBzffSSSailimited,

35 King Street West» Toronto.H, Circular Mat ea request.
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